This paper explores the experiences of physical education (PE) among a group of 10-11-year-old pupils who made the transition to an inner-city secondary school in south Wales from one of its feeder primary schools during 2013. The primary-secondary transition concerning PE is marked by significant changes in resource provision, and a mode of delivery from (mainly) non-specialist teachers to subject specialists (Capel and Piotrowski, 2000) . Identified as a source of discontinuity at a time of potential risk, the impact of PE has been neglected with educational research (Dismore and Bailey, 2010). As a qualitative exploratory study, an ethnographic approach was adopted with 'pupil voice' a distinctive and central feature. Two six-week phases of fieldwork were conducted which examined the holistic impact of PE across transition in a secondary school and its feeder primary school ( JuneOctober 2013). Twenty-five pupils' expectations and experiences of PE across the transition were explored: first prior to transition (primary school) and then post-transition (secondary school). Thematic analysis of pupil interviews, staff interviews and classroom drawings was conducted and created three super ordinate findings which relate to pupils' perception of the process of transition and specifically in terms of PE; the notion of 'being good enough'; social implications of transition and gender; teachers and teaching were all highlighted as significant issues across the transitional process.
festivals, which might also assist in achieving continuity and improving communication between primary and secondary schools. The implications of such sport festivals mean that pupils can experience their new surroundings, larger equipment and teachers' expectations. All of which can have a positive impact on transition between primary and secondary school (Dismore, 2007) .
One significant issue associated with PE across transition is that information is not exchanged consistently between schools (Capel et al., 2004) . Whilst some schools exchange information, it is not routinely used to inform progression; information is exchanged in written format or through discussion at formal meetings (Capel et al., 2004) . Herein lies a significant issue within PE and the primary-secondary transition. If PE is to take a significant role in primary and secondary schools, it is vital that progression and continuity are achieved and that repeating schemes of work and experiencing activities that are beyond their capabilities are practices which are avoided. Other factors which are recognised as significant in facilitating a smooth transition for pupils in PE include better communication between teachers, maximising learning potential and increasing levels of motivation and interest making pupils feel more at ease and confident within the secondary school environment (Zwozdiak-Myers, 2002) .
In summary, PE represents an area of the national curriculum which requires attention during the transition from primary to secondary school in order to prevent Year 7 pupils from being overcome by 'enormous' sports halls, 'real' cricket bats, 'proper' gymnastics equipment, PE kit, showers and subject specialists (Capel and Piotrowski, 2000) . This is especially pertinent with the development of the successful futures curriculum in Wales (Donaldson, 2015) . Specifically, three significant factors have emerged as having an influence on pupils' attitudes towards PE: these are the curriculum, teachers and teaching, and social development (Subramaniam and Silverman, 2002 ). An exploration of these factors and their impact on the primary-secondary transition will form the basis for this part of the review, beginning with an exploration of teachers and teaching.
Teachers and Teaching
For pupils, the way in which PE is taught is as important as the curriculum content (Green and Hardman, 2005) . Since the introduction of the national curriculum, the role of the PE teacher has changed to concentrate on the holistic development of motor, cognitive and behavioural patterns (Hardman and Green, 2011) . This role will further develop under the new successful futures curriculum, with health and well-being a central and distinctive feature (Donaldson, 2015) . However, the issue of PE teaching across transition has been cited as a potential barrier for progression among pupils, therefore the debate surrounding 'specialism' carries extra importance (Dismore and Bailey, 2010; Hargreaves and Galton, 2002) .
Internationally, a large body of research has focused on non-specialist PE teachers and their ability to teach PE in primary school (e.g. Morgan and Bourke, 2008; Petrie, 2010) . These studies highlight one major factor, which prevents or creates difficulties for primary schoolteachers to teach PE: confidence. It has been suggested that a strong relationship exists between teachers' training in PE and their perceived confidence to teach the subject (Morgan and Bourke, 2005) . Teachers felt significantly less confident to teach those PE content areas for which they perceived they had received poorer quality training (Morgan and Bourke, 2005) . Teaching is embedded with explicit and implicit beliefs, symptomatic of the extent of evaluation, judgement and choice within teachers' role (Tsangaridou, 2008) . If poorquality teacher training causes teachers to have negative beliefs about PE, it is likely to have a negative impact upon their teaching of PE.
Although teacher training might impact on teachers' confidence in teaching PE, researchers have explored personal early experiences of PE as a source for the low level of confidence in teaching among non-specialists (Keating et al., 2002) . These studies indicated that personal school experiences in PE provide prospective teachers with a wide range of information about PE, which might affect attitudes, beliefs and teaching practices (Keating et al., 2002) .
Primary schools face a universal shortage of appropriately qualified teachers (Hardman and Green, 2011) . The issue of non-specialist versus specialist PE teachers cannot be resolved with a quick-fire solution. For example, separating the primary classroom teacher from his/her pupils would be in line with the 'holistic' approach to primary school in which the 'physical' forms an intrinsic part (Carney and Howells, 2008) . A balance between the qualities of the primary schoolteacher and a teacher with the confidence and knowledge to teach PE is required. However, having specialist PE teachers does not necessarily lead to enjoyment for pupils in PE. For example, Sport Wales (2015) found that pupils of primary school age are most likely to enjoy PE and sport, in school and out of school, whereas enjoyment was not as high with secondary schools across Wales. This finding indicates that whilst there is a large body of knowledge exploring the issue of specialism in primary and secondary schools, for some pupils the 'non-specialist' is ideally placed to produce an enjoyable PE experience. This finding also reveals that pupils are experiencing discontinuity between their primary and secondary school experience of PE.
The previous section has discussed the contemporary issues that are associated with PE, all of which have a direct impact on pupils' experience of the primary-secondary transition. The next section of the review explores the issue of gender within PE and its impact on the transition. This section draws upon two equally pertinent and related issues: first, gender differences in the way pupils perceive PE, specifically the disengagement of girls in PE; secondly, the impact of mixed-gender and single-sex PE lessons on disengagement within PE.
Social Development within Physical Education: the Role of Gender
Gender has long been an issue in PE with a body of research pointing towards the continued prevalence of gender inequality and exclusion in often-complex ways within the PE curriculum, structures and practices (Luke and Sinclair, 1991; Rich, 2004; Talbot, 1996) . Gender inequality often refers to the non-participation of girls in PE. For example, Sport Wales has recently identified that girls are less likely to participate frequently (three or more occasions per week) in school-based or community sport, particularly once they are of secondary school age (Sport Wales, 2015) . However, what the survey fails to explore is the reason behind this response. Whether, in line with Hay and Macdonald (2010) , girls feel that the PE curriculum is directed towards competition, which might be dominated by boys. In accordance with this perspective, Cairney et al. (2012) found that girls reported lower levels of PE enjoyment than boys did, and these differences increased over time. This finding indicates that boys' and girls' perception of PE and competition moves in opposite directions, with boys' enjoyment levels increasing with time (into secondary school) whilst girls' enjoyment levels and participation decrease. With girls less likely to participate in PE in secondary school, a smooth transition between the two phases is emphasised here, with pupils building upon and developing their experience of primary school.
However, whilst research focuses primarily on a negative experience of PE for girls, boys too have concerns about participating in PE. For example, in a study by Tischler and McCaughtry (2011) exploring marginalised boys perceptions of PE, boys concerns included having the wrong body shape; having less coordination; being slower, weaker, less athletic, less fit and more subdued. Moreover, Brooks and Magnusson (2006) found that team sports could be highly problematic with direct physical or verbal abuse being perceived as a likely repercussion for those not displaying masculine physical prowess. For boys their concerns surrounding PE centre on the notion of masculinity but girls cite the domination of boys (activity and control) as factors, which prevent participation.
In the past PE was one of the few secondary school subjects in the curriculum where pupils had been traditionally taught different activities in single-sex groupings, building a long gendered history of curriculum differentiation (Flintoff and Scraton, 2001 ). The specialised training of male and female PE teachers took place separately with females focusing on health and well-being through dance and gymnastics, whilst male
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teacher training centred on competitive team games (see Kirk, 1992; Flintoff and Scraton, 2001) . However, the issue of 'separation' within PE has remained and still remains prominent in educational research (see Knowles et al., 2011) . Many schools have entertained practices comparable to those that would have featured in PE many decades ago, many singlesex departments by male heads of PE, offering a thoroughly unreconstructed sexdifferentiated curriculum (Evans and Penny, 2002) . In addition, it has been suggested that: Sporting practices, the 'core' of many PE curricula were, and still are, overwhelmingly associated with tough, aggressive, competitive and potentially dangerous practices, the antithesis to stereotypical femininity (i.e. grace, poise, flexibility, balance), causing many girls (and some boys) to perceive themselves incapable of becoming physically educated. [Hay and Macdonald, 2010: 273] The very nature of these activities has the potential to disengage female pupils in primary school and potentially through to secondary school. Moreover, it has been suggested that the presence of males in a PE class can have an especially negative impact on female students' enjoyment of PE (Robinson, 2012) . However, Hills and Croston (2012) introduce the idea of 'undoing gender'. In their ethnographic study exploring mixed-gender PE lessons in a mixed comprehensive school, findings suggest that whilst some girls expressed a belief that boys were better at PE than girls, others challenged this assumption. Several girls enjoyed opportunities to interact with boys and, in some cases, felt uneasy about the segregation that occurred when boys and girls had separate lessons (Hills and Croston, 2012) . This finding highlights the importance of mixed-gender PE lessons in the social development of pupils and as a result 'undoing gender' which in turn might have a positive impact on pupils experiences across the transition. In order to fully explore all aspects of the primarysecondary transition associated with PE, an exploratory and flexible research design was chosen for this study -one for which ethnography is ideally suited (Hammersley and Atkinson, 1983; Willis, [1990] 2012),
A Note on Method
Two schools in metropolitan Wales were chosen for fieldwork, Urban Comprehensive School and City Primary School (both names are pseudo-nyms). City Primary School had pupils ranging from ages 3 to 11 and situated in metropolitan Wales, whereas Urban Comprehensive School included pupils ranging from the ages of 11 to 18, also situated in metropolitan Wales. A purposive method of sampling was adopted. A two-month period was spent in City Primary School during the final term of the academic year ( June/July 2013) and in Urban Comprehensive School during the first term of the following year (September/October 2013). The pupils were placed at the centre of the study, whilst staff views were also elicited. Year 6 pupils were selected and tracked across the primary-secondary transition. A sample of twenty-five pupils were recruited from City Primary School, and a smaller sample tracked into Urban Comprehensive School. In total twelve pupils were tracked into Urban Comprehensive School and re-interviewed about their experiences of PE across the transition. In support of pupils' views around transition, staff views were also elicited across Year 6 and 7. Ethnography within an exploratory qualitative approach was adopted. O'Reilly (2009) reveals that ethnography primarily draws on a family of methods involving direct and sustained contact with human agents (i.e. interviews, participant observation, reflection, focus groups, field notes and informal discussions). In order to develop a rapport with pupils in the present study, a sustained period of four weeks was spent in both settings before collecting any data. In addition, classroom activities were elicited to begin to give voice to a population, who are generally muted within educational research. An example of these activities are highlighted in Figures 1 and 2 .
Once all the data had been collected, interviews were transcribed and an inductive, thematic analysis was performed on all the data (i.e. observations, interviews and classroom activities). In terms of data management, Nvivo 9 software was used to store and manage the interview data. The analysis focused on pupils' experiences of PE across the primary-secondary transition, examining whether the pupils' experiences of the primary-secondary transition met their expectations or not. This is exemplified in Figure 3 .
Discussion of Findings
The present study has identified three significant findings in relation to pupils' expectations and experiences of PE. These centre on being good enough for secondary school (physical competence), social development and specialist PE teachers. This is highlighted in the 'process of transition (PE)' model in Figure 3 . The model indicates that, in regards to PE, pupils' experiences of the transition were similar to their expectations. For example, pupils' perceived themselves as lacking physical competence with a focus on 'not being good enough' at City Primary, an expectation that became reality at Urban Comprehensive. Moreover, the pupils recognised the significant role PE would play in social development, especially in establishing friendships, which became a reality post-transition. Finally, pupils acknowledged the positive impact of PE specialists prior to transition, which matched their secondary school experiences. The following section explores these three significant findings in relation to the extant literature. The findings are dealt with separately, beginning with pupils' perceived lack of physical competence.
Pupils' Perceived Physical Incompetence
Pupils in the present study perceived themselves as not 'being good enough' for secondary school in terms of their physical competence. For example, Year 6 pupil Gregg noted 'Here we don't really learn many skills, like most of the time we play games and that, but I think that's going to be hard in secondary school cus there you do.' According to af PE (2013), PE involves both 'learning to move' and 'moving to learn'. Whilst the pupils co-operated with others on occasions (moving to learn), 'learning to move' (their physical competence) was significantly undeveloped pre-transition, consequently affecting their post-transition experiences. This was evidenced in pupils' expectation that they would struggle with the increased difficulty at Urban Comprehensive. Moreover, PE lessons in City Primary normally comprised games with boys participating in a game of football while girls played netball -leaving physical competence neglected. The primary PE coordinator supported and summarised this point effectively: Yes, the application of some of the rules and games and things might be inconsistent and delivered differently. I think primary PE has a significant part to play in the development of pupils, however, I don't think pupils go up with an under-standing of developing the technical side of PE. [primary PE coordinator, City Primary] In the present study, the focus on physical competence comprised pupils' confidence towards PE and the onset of competition both prior to and post-transition. According to Dismore (2007) , children are increasingly more prepared for PE across the transition as they participate in a number of visits to secondary schools and sports festivals. However, findings from this piece of research suggest that (in the case of City Primary and Urban Comprehensive) these visits do little to improve pupils' confidence and competence in PE, as it remains a significant issue pre-transition.
It is instead pupils' pre-transitional experiences in PE lessons which need to be managed to prevent them becoming disillusioned by PE across the transition. For example, there needs to be a significant focus on skill development to enable pupils to develop confidence prior to the move. Moreover, pupils in the present study enjoyed the competitive element of PE in City Primary, but competed with relative ease, whereas in Urban Comprehensive they struggled with the onset of competition. For example, Jemma noted, Well like it is harder, you don't just play games, you like learn stuff, skills and that. I find like hockey hard because there are kids that are good and like we didn't do much in primary school, so it just depends like how much you learn in primary school really. [Jemma, Urban Comprehensive] This finding demonstrates the significance of communication and collabo-ration between primary and secondary schools. However, whilst this piece of research centred on the pupils' experiences of the transition, the views of staff were elicited to support such views. Similarly, the head of PE stated:
Pupils inevitably have a varied experience of PE due to varying equipment, specialism, etc. However, the technical side of PE is unfulfilled, basic skills aren't being developed in primary school which is causing a problem for pupils once they have made the transition to secondary school. [head of PE, Urban Comprehensive] This draws comparisons with the view of the PE coordinator at City Primary, who also identified an issue with both 'learning to move' and 'moving to learn' across the primarysecondary transition. Claire at Urban Comprehensive summarised the point effectively, 'Well it's so different in primary school it's really basic and here it's really hard, there's no like inbetween so it's hard to get used to. ' In the case of City Primary and Urban Comprehensive, communication and collaboration remained a problem. In terms of City Primary, not enough information was exchanged relating to PE and the PE department at Urban Comprehensive agreed, blaming the sparse amount of PE data.
Findings from the present study suggest that pupils perceived physical incompetence was matched by their post-transition experiences (see Figure 3) . The implication is that pupils, who have negative perceptions of their competence in PE, may be making conscious decisions not to participate in specific physical activities, which they have experienced at school (Carroll and Loumidis, 2001) . It is fundamental that pupils are given the confidence and competence to partake in PE to avoid this stage of the development having a negative impact on future participation in physical activity beyond school. Pupils require a challenging primary school PE environment and a continuous and progressive experience once they have arrived in secondary school.
Physical incompetence was a significant element of PE, which had a negative impact upon transition. However, findings from the present study also suggest that (according to the pupils) PE has a significant role to play in social development across the transition. The following section explores PE as a positive way in which to develop pupils' social skills (i.e. teamwork) and both prior to and post-transition.
According to Dismore and Bailey (2010) , there is a sense in which the PE environment was a distinctive setting for peer socialisation. Perhaps it is because PE provided greater or distinctive opportunities to socialise that lessons were also settings in which wider social issues came to the fore.
For pupils in the present study, social development comprised maintaining and establishing friendships, and they saw PE as a source of social support. For example Claire noted, 'most of the activities in PE you have to talk to other people and that it is not like maths where most of the time you work on your own'. Prior to transition pupils were anxious to retain their friends and saw PE as a vehicle in which to do this: If you mix, like you communicate with more people and if you are going to the same high school as them then you know them because you have mixed PE, you get the chance to do that but in other subjects you don't. [Amy, City Primary] Staff also supported this finding: Yeah absolutely, so you have all the social skills that are important, PE is unique in some respects as it offers opportunities that other subjects do not. So for example, here, in PE pupils work as part of a team in invasion games and we regularly ask them to use apparatus to decide on the most effective way across the sports hall. This task incorporates teamwork, leadership, cohesion that are all integral parts of PE. [primary PE coordinator, City Primary] The importance of these types of activities is highlighted here. They pro-vide pupils with key skills (i.e. social skills, teamwork) required in secondary school and throughout adulthood.
At Urban Comprehensive, most pupils' experiences of PE coincided with their expectations. In terms of the social aspect of PE, pupils anticipated PE to alleviate their social concerns, a prospect which became a reality. Evidence of this can be found in James's quotation, 'yeah in PE you have to get into groups and like talk to people and you do it with different classes so you meet more people and that'. For the pupils, PE became a vehicle for developing new friendship groups and provided an opportunity to socialise during the initial period at Urban Comprehensive. Similarly, Paul describes the role of PE on social development, post-transition: Well like I have met loads of friends in PE, because right we do it with another class so like you can meet some of the other boys from that class, and so you don't just know people that are in your class. Like if someone is on your team you know their name and pass to them and that, and then after you are friends. [Paul, Urban Comprehensive] Paul provides an insightful description of the situations in PE, which instigate friendships and socialisation. Findings from the present study demonstrate that PE has the potential to ease the social concerns to which pupils allude to prior to transition and, importantly too, posttransition. PE allows pupils to develop friendships with a wider network of pupils through extra-curricular activity. With social development seemingly working well across the transition it is important therefore that PE plays a more integral role in developing pupils social skills post-transition and, importantly too, prior to transition.
A key underlining message throughout the present study has been the importance of the teachers in the transition process. In terms of PE, the notion of specialist versus non-specialist teachers had a significant impact on pupils' expectations and experiences. The following section is devoted to the notion of specialism across the transition and its impact on pupils' experiences.
The Impact of Physical Education Teachers
Prior to transition pupils expected secondary school to be more professional due to the introduction of (in their words) 'PE teachers' as opposed to 'teachers of PE'. Liam perceived secondary school PE teachers to be: Energetic and fun and they will help with the things you don't like and try and make you better at them even if you're not good at it, try your best. Like if you're not too good it's about taking part and if you are good at it it's about being competitive. [Luke, City Primary] This finding suggests that (in the case of City Primary and Urban Comprehensive) pupils were lacking support prior to transition which contributed to a discontinuous experience between primary and secondary school. Similarly, Becky considered PE in secondary school to be, 'better because they will know more about PE, more than the teachers here'. Becky's experience of primary school PE, like Luke's, is that of dissatisfaction and her response conveys more confidence in the teaching of PE at secondary school with regard to increasing her knowledge and skills. In Wales, the Schools and Physical Activity Task Finish Group (SPATFG) recommended that:
All schools need to have access to well-qualified, specialist teachers, who would continually work with schools to ensure the delivery of high-quality PE programmes and who could identify and promote best practice. This support would also facilitate the smooth transition between primary and secondary schools. [2013: 6] This finding illustrates the significance of specialism across the primary-secondary transition in Wales (where the research took place). In support of this, discussions with staff in both City Primary and Urban Comprehensive suggested that it is not just a matter of 'specialism', instead that effective links and support between primary and secondary school-teachers is essential. This was a perspective that was emphasised by the primary PE coordinator, which brought light to the issue of specialism. In contrast with Becky's view, he suggested: Yeah if I had spoken to you ten years ago when I came into the profession, PE is in a much better state than it was then particularly in regards to non-subject specific teachers teaching dance and gymnastics because they lacked the confidence to do so. However, PESS in particular has given them the skills and ability to deliver it and pupils speak positively about those experiences. So gym and dance has really improved and I think games in our school we have got a much more structured approach and a good way of building the skills set into small sided games. [primary PE coordinator] This response indicates a positive outlook on primary school PE in comparison to the views of the pupils. The passage highlights a significant improvement in primary PE teachers' ability to teach PE over the last ten years. However, whilst the primary PE coordinator identifies that gym and dance has improved, little is mentioned about invasion games such as football, netball or hockey. In addition, the thoughts of the head of PE in Urban Comprehensive highlighted a somewhat contrasting view: 'I do think "non-specialists" hinder pupils' progress across the transition. Nonetheless, a keen and informed non-specialist is way better than a dis-engaged ill-informed expert' (head of PE, Urban Comprehensive).
Findings from the present study, supported by the work of SPATFG (2013) suggest that primary schoolteachers need more support in their teaching of PE, which in turn might improve pupils' experience during the primary-secondary transition. According to the staff in the present study, teacher training is where PE is failing. The Year 6 teacher at City Primary stated: I feel there should be more; I don't think primary teachers get enough training in PE and sometimes it is dependent on their personal interests. There is a lot of talk about specialism in PE; it needs to be dealt with at the source, teacher training. [Year 6 teacher, City Primary] Similarly, SPATFG (2013: 6) indicates that: 'The amount of time given to PE in Initial Teacher Training programmes is severely limited. This aspect of training needs to be dramatically improved to establish suitable conditions to deliver high-quality PE programmes in all schools.' This is an aspect of PE which requires significant improvement if PE is to take a more prominent role in the primary-secondary transition. Moreover, it is fundamental that teachers can acquire the skills and expertise to deliver consistently high-quality and motivating lessons that engage, challenge and inspire all pupils (SPATFG, 2013) .
Inevitably, at Urban Comprehensive pupils responded positively to their secondary school PE specialists. This contributed to the feeling that they were being challenged in PE lessons and therefore progressing. This finding suggests that continuity and progression in terms of teaching and learning needs to be in line with the previous or next stage of the educational process. Pupils require a course of study which builds upon what they have already learnt, and a contributing factor is teachers having sufficient knowledge of PE to provide a suitable basis in primary school.
A study by Petrie (2010) found that generalist teachers could feel competent, motivated and confident in their ability to teach PE without extensive opportunities to develop PE content knowledge. However, this might not necessarily provide pupils with confidence in PE in terms of competence. This present study instead suggests that opportunities for primary schoolteachers to work alongside their secondary counterparts needs to be the norm rather than just an 'opportunity'; this in turn may lead to pupils becoming equipped with the knowledge required for secondary school and a greater chance of participation in PE and sporting activity beyond school life.
Concluding Thoughts
Findings from this research both contradict and support previous empirical research related to the impact of PE across transition. For example, pupils in the present study indicated a lack of confidence in terms of their physical competence, which continued to be a problem posttransition. Moreover, pupils' perception of competition varied between the two settings, in primary school pupils competed with relative ease, yet in secondary school the onset of competition was an aspect of PE many found difficult.
The key message surrounding PE is that pupils held an expectation that they weren't 'good enough' for the significant step up at secondary school. Pupils felt their primary school experience was lacking challenge in terms of their physical competence, which would have significance post-transition. As expected, the pupils struggled with the focus on skillrelated activity at Urban Comprehensive. Moreover, the onset of competition had a significant impact on pupils' confidence in PE. Whilst they competed with relative ease in primary school, the pupils struggled with competitive activities at Urban Comprehensive.
This research also supports the important role PE can play in social development across transition, which has been a feature of previous empirical research (Dismore and Bailey, 2010) . However, this research is unique in the way it pinpoints the elements of PE, which enhanced pupils' social development including extra-curricular activity and mixedgender lessons. In terms of extra-curricular activity, this can support pupils in developing new friendships with a wider network. Moreover, mixed-gender PE lessons can provide a unique social experience prior to transition and potentially provide support for pupils posttransition. With social development seemingly working well across the transition it is important therefore that PE plays a more integral role in developing pupils' social skills posttransition and importantly too prior to transition.
Teachers played a significant role in pupils' expectations and experiences of the primarysecondary transition. Pupils recognised the benefit of having a secondary school PE specialist as opposed to a generalist primary teacher. They perceived secondary schoolteachers as having a positive influence on their progression in PE. In this case, the pupils' experiences matched their expectations with the majority responding positively to the challenging environment created by their secondary school PE teachers.
Alongside these main headlines, the present study has emphasised the significance of implementing a child-centred approach to this research area. Findings from this research advocate the importance of considering the perceptions of the population experiencing such a transition.
Future Research Directions
Previous research has illustrated the role of PE in pupils' social development (Dismore and Bailey, 2010) ; however, this research has indicated that 'learning to move' (physical competence) requires significant improvement across transition. This is especially important within the landscape of Donaldson's successful future curriculum and its focus on health and wellbeing (Donaldson, 2015) . Future research is required to examine the development of physical competence within primary school settings. Whilst this study has recommended a significant area for future research, it is essential that research of this kind centres on the pupils, their expectations and experiences of the transition.
